From 12:30 to 23:59 Hrs.

Appetizers
Empanadas trio
Baked puff pastries : meat with cheese,
spinach with corn and shrimp tinga

Grilled provoleta (100 gr.)
Thyme pepper, chimichurri, salad of
fresh leuce, sprouts and royal lemon

Meat stuffed Piquillos (290 gr.)

$ 139

$ 150

Sandwiches and burgers

Meat, Chicken and Fish

Rib Eye burger (200 gr.)

Served with grilled vegetables and
nest of fried potatoes

$ 235

With artisan cereal bread, accompanied
with provoleta cheese, caramelized
onions and French fries nest

Grated cheese sandwich (270 gr.) $ 148
With fried egg and ham

$ 148

With bechamel sauce and tomato sauce

Flank steak sandwich (250 gr.)

$ 188

Ciabaa, flank steak (160 gr.),
Guacamole, refried beans, panela
cheese, leuce, tomato, chipotle

Carpaccio of prosciuo and
tomato bruschea (290 gr.)

$ 128

Beef tenderloin bruschea

$ 145

Club Sandwich (200 gr.)

$ 137

Towering ham and cheese (290 gr.) $ 161
With Swiss cheese

(290 gr.)
Marinated beef fillet, topped with green
salad, baby potatoes and asparagus

Oriental roll (230 gr.)
Chicken, shrimp, vegetables, rice
noodles. Sauce of sweet peppers and
peanuts

Minestrone soup (250 ml.)

$ 96
$ 115
$ 103

Cream of sparagus (200 ml.)

$ 150

Soup of the day (290 ml.)

$ 148

$ 103

Leuces, arugula, spinach, grated carrot,
green and black olives, cherry tomatoes

Quinoa tabuleh (210 gr.)

$ 111

$ 452

Brazillian picanha (350 gr.)

$ 367

Baby Back Ribs (500 gr.)

$ 266

Flank steak (350 gr.)

$ 309

Chicken breast (200 gr.)

$ 196

Beef fillet with goat
cheese (290 gr.)

$ 231

Fresh tuna (250 gr.)

$ 266

Grilled fish (250 gr.)

$ 266

Grilled salmon (200 gr.)

$ 230

Traditional

Stone baked Pizzas
and Flatbreads

Quesadillas (290 gr.)

Pizzas: 30 cm. / Flatbreads: 250 gr.

Rib-Eye tacos (290 gr.)

Combinations of your choice:

Salads
Gaden salad (270 gr.)

$ 161

Rye bread, blue cheese dressing, feta
cheese, gouda cheese, spinach and pickles.
With salad of fresh leuce and sprouts

Vegetables broth with epazote
(250 ml.)

With chicken breast, ham, bacon,
cheese, leuce, avocado and tomato.
Served with French fries

Cheeses sandwich (290 gr.)

Soups and creams
Chicken soup (250 ml.)

$ 151

Rib Eye Choice (450 gr.)

$ 148

4 quesadillas made with Mexican nopal
tortilla, adobera cheese, Mexican style
guacamole, refried beans and chilis

$ 209

Pepperoni and cherry tomatoes
Feta, blue, mozzarella and parmesan
cheese
Peppers, cherry tomatoes, roasted
chambray onions
Hawaiian

$ 159

3 tacos of rib eye, cooked with onions,
garnished with Mexican style
guacamole, beans and chilis

Chicken enchiladas (290 gr.)

$ 148

4 enchiladas stuffed with chicken
Mexican style, tomatillo sauce, grated
cheese, garnished with sour cream and
avocado

Tomatoes, mint, parsley, lemon juice,
cucumber

Mixed greens and chicken
salad (270 gr.)

$ 108

Leuce, spinach, green apple, cucumber,
avocado, fresh mint, watercress and
alfalfa sprouts, accompanied by 90 gr. of
grilled chicken breast

Caesar salad (120 gr.)

Spaguei, fetuccini, capellini

$ 103

Chopped romaine leuce with garlic
croutons, caesar dressing and grated
parmesan

Caesar salad with grilled
chicken (90 gr.)

Pasta to your taste

$ 139

Caesar salad with shrimps (90 gr.) $ 151

$ 169

(290 gr.)
Sauces to your taste: bolognese, pesto,
buer, pomodoro, four cheeses, Alfredo
With chicken (90 gr.)
With shrimps (90 gr.)
With vegetables (90 gr.)

$ 219
$ 229
$ 180

The Pastry Chef has prepared
a delicious and tempting
selection of desserts
for you to choose from.
Enjoy it!

Prices are in Mexican pesos.
Taxes included.
Eating raw food is at your own risk
Vegetarian

Good for you
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